
Beautiful lioliOap flhitinerp
trimmed white. ;

er«7 1»4t Will wpt a bright naw4hat this Christmas Here you wlU find the new styles lei*» 
variety and our full staff to give you prompt attention. x

Mis. Tilly Tinker 
Tinkertoe.

Jane Grey DolBes -a 
Boudoir Cape, FancyVS 

Bag», etc.

Large showing of 
Correct Mourning Store Open Evenings 

Until Chrietmes

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
distributors or correct millinery

i

swagu-.
inm were reported h> 40» beer» of 
health aothmrltiee yaetonley. Ttw 
case» aro of » mild type but the tes- 

- tare te ttiet tbs are spread over the
whole etty.

:ey

I

------eoe-'T
LEFT FOR VANCOUVER. 

Captain Horace Vanwairt ot 
po. Battalion left lest 
tori», B. 0. to Join the 
aa signalling ofllcer. This unit le ex
pected to leave tor Siberia at an early 
date.

the De- 
evening tor Vic- 
, MOth Battalion

OIL IN THE HARBOR, 
reported that oil * being 

charged into the harbor «ram ships 
in port Fishermen claim that on ac
count ot such a practice early Hit 
spring It was responsible tor a failure 
t« the flahtaff business.

it is

A GERMAN HELMET 
Harold Rising bee received e Ger

man helmet from hie brother, Captain 
Percy *. Rising, who, with an Inter
preter, le preceding the tdth Battel- 

. ion arranging billets tor the unit in 
its victorious march through German 
territory. srsbs----- -

A MEAN THIEF.
One ot the meanest thieves on rec

ord stole e toy dram containing more 
than eight dollars from the entry ot 
the War Veterans' Home, Wellington 
Row. The money was collected tor a 
hind to provide Chrietmes treat for 
children whose tethers died et the

GIVEN SILVER BASKET.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs 

Moss, forelady ot the MeAvity plant, 
Rothesay avenue, wee made the re
cipient of a silver dower basket end 
stand by the girls ,ot the three to elev
en shift. The presentation was made 
by Miss Irene Kelly. It wea an eppro- 
ciatlon of kindness shown by her. Mrs. 
Moss, although sreally surprised,
thanked the girls in a tew weH oboe- 
en remarks.

J. A.

-...
RETURNS FROM WRECK.

Captain John Walsh, assistant gener
al manager of the C. P. 0.6., returned 
yesterday from the stranded steam
ship Corinthian on the Northwest 
Ledges and pays he la not yet prepar
ed to eay whether the ship could be 
saved. WhRe he was at the steamer 
taero were aboet 100 motor bento 
around her end scores ot men ware 
busy stripping the ship ot all her move
able fixtures and plundering every- 
thing they could carry away.

------
R B EMERSON RESIGNS 

After ten yean of faithful Befvice 
as chairman of the local school hoard, 
R. B. Emerson has tendered his resig
nation to the government owing to 
presure of his business.

Uader the chairmanship of Mr. 
Emerson, the public schools In the 
Last decade have been developed to a 
remarkable extent both In accommoda
tion, In staffs and In attendance. 
Splendild,
have been erected to meet the demand 
tor a higher standard • of housing of 
schools and the pay ot the teachers 
has been Increased.

well-equipped buildings

------xf*-----
INTERESTING XMAS CARO

Lleut.-Col. Markham has receive!
ot the 26th Nova 
an Interesting

from his son, Çecll,
Scotia Battalion,
Christmas card Issued by the officers 
of that unit. On the front page the 
battles In which the battalion took 
part are enumerated, and attest to the 
fighting In which the men were en
gaged. Foremost In these engage
ments were Cambrai, Amiens, Arras 
and Vimy. Besides there were Kem- 
mel, Vierstraat, St. Biol, Voorme- 
yeele, Hill 60, Hooge, Zlllebeke, Cour- 
celette, Regina Trench, Sally Grenay, 
Arleux. Lens, Hill 70, Passchendaele, 
Mercatel and Neuville Vltasse.

THANKED FOR SERVICES.
Yesterday morning Hon. Dr. W. P. 

Roberts, minister of health, thanked 
Dr. Robert J. Williams of Booton tor 
two months' faithful aervtoe during the 
epidemic of influenza in Chatham and 
Blackwell .action h.

Doctor Williams had juat finished a 
ngoroua campaign against Influons» in 
Boston during the early full when 
he ce me back to Chatham to visit hie 
eld home. No sooner had be arrived 

the influence assumed alarming 
proportions in this province. Although 
tired out and much in need ot recupera
tion, the Boston doctor started In 
again to fight the common wmy.

was a valiant knight in tola 
warfare, Hon. Mr. Roberta and the 
people of Chatham 
readily attest.

That he

and Blackvdli

WHAT 6MALL I GIVE HIM FOR 
CHRI8TMAST

This la the same dlffloult problem 
proeenti lirait at every recur

rence ot the 
We come to your

. tbit

"Come here with aS your troubles, 
and .let ue show you.

We can also fBl the boy', stocking 
ae satisfactorily m the man's.

An Overcoat,
Abîir*11,

A Tie,
A box. Hose.

A Chib Bag,
A box Collars, 

A pair Gloves, 
A Brace Set. 

open this evening.
HUNT» CLOTHING STORE, 

me Charlotte Street

- A pair Boots, 
A Hat,
A Muffler,
A Shirt,

. StoreIS

4
It m the market tor a good used 

car, or wlah to rail, consult with J. 
A. Pussier * Company, Heed

51 •^LT"
A CHRISTMAS aUQQE»TION. 

Why not give Mm a Twt.._ 
Month»' Membership Ticket tor the
T.W.C.At

Sr,
- f/

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Few gifts you can bestow will be more highly prized as a reminder of your good-will

and thoughtfulness.
BISSELL'S “HOUSEHOLD” ,VACUUM CLEANER 
Luminated Sycamore Came, Mahogany finish. Japan
ned fittings.

PRICE $10.00. .
Blaaall*» “Little Beauty” Carpet Sweepers .. 
Blsaell’a “Grand Rapide” Carpet Sweepers .. 
Bleaell’a “Universal” Carpet Sweepers .....

• rae e • 40 CtSa
. 04.76 
. 04.60

v:

SHOP EARLY.

I

-#

*
WetterTthT^l kn<

■L,
i Mi

; arif J» V^rT7ti*T
ment 'ot a Iwm In fhta city, 
Oapturtn J. R. Thomeon ae oflle 
charge, sedated by a oapeble atoff ot 

at the Onfferm aaelatanta. Thla move wa. made on 
Hie Standard the pert ot the aUlUry euthorltlea, 

Hr. Witters eeld he was tor the praw « aa to eliminate many ot the en- 
ent in the aervioe of the nation and qulriea which were at the preaent Umo 
trying an beat he Ses* to aaaiat the burdening the shipping offleiala and

the militia, relative to the Queries ot

0.heViUra«i**«£ï,Y 
leave tor hie home lu O 
lag to Sydney soon i
year.

When wea last Bight

the
•ra were elected. I*
I report of the way» and mean»

sSügSp
the expenses, but the T.W.P.A. ere

inthe

not to be cherged, end others 
tain the rate» tor the uae of 
on application to the secretary.

A committee composed ot R. B. An- 
dtreon, J. Dryden and C. W. Lawson, 
who were the representatives ot the 
Association who.flret brought to light 

nor in which soldiers' wlftu 
were being received et West St. John 
on the arrival ot ships, -reported that 
they bed the ledlw ot the different 
societies In the city attend a meeting 
and It bee been arranged tor a good 

to be given the women end 
coming to Canada.

It wea resolved that (he 8L John 
branch ask the Dominion government 
to make the new acme ot pay «or dis
charge and clothing allowance to an 
rank! that have been previously dis- 
charged. It W.I pointed ont tbit the 
men under the M. S. A. minted 
previous to July let IraL reran» 186 
for Ms clothee, while o men who baa 
been overawe tor throe years, and 
was discharged last June, received 
eight dollars only to purchase a civil
ian suit, and eleven dollars 
ter tor a suit the mow m

can ob- 
the ball

fuel controller In hie campaign £greater feel production In Canada, 
had vlalted aU the mining oeutroe In 
Nova Scotia end was glad to he able

the men now returning from overseas, 
who demanded the time ot the arrival 
and exit ot trains-, placée where- they 
might stop while in the city, endy there had hem e decided im-tfl

provement In the output ot the mines 
although there was still room tor a 
better *o
-the', ■■■■
the metier was to make 
peal to the mlnare and

other numerous Questions.
In the future, when the aew branch

in and “•-wing In some oi them, 
thod adopted In dealing with hie become organised the 

their relatives will ho furnished all 
the necessary information et qnlek 
notice, end time tits bnrde# on the 
militia and the «hipping offlcldu will 
be greatly lessened.

Relative to the offleer In charge ot 
the bureau, It la" pointed out that he 
has in till peat enjoyed e large end 
Varied experience In work such ee the 
shove, being connected with the ship
ping Arm ot Win. Thomson * Co..' 
end by thla mesne Is well qoallffed.

The new bnrean will be ot Inratlm- 
able vaine to the retiming men, who 
are strangers to the city, and will 
eventually leeaen the worry on their 
pari end that ot their relatives.

Captain William J. Brown, of the

i a direct 
point out to 

them the necessity tor the maximum, 
output in order to keep the wheel, ot 
iednatry moving end keep the people 
from treesing. At every mine there 
had been appointed a committee from 
the men to study the situation, all
ouas with the operators methods ot 
luoreaelng the production, etc., and 
this bed been found to work put well. 
Some ot the suggestions made by the 
miters had already been adopted end 
had resulted In e speeding up in the

reception
chndren

He bed found the men reedy to re
spond to an appeal tor their assis
tance and willing to accept the respon
sibility, which rested on them for the 
getting ot the coal out of the ground 
and on ito way to the consumer, 
the matter wua put right up to 
that they were the only 
which this prime neoeaeHy ot national 
life could be supplied, they had ral
lied magnificently to the call end ae a 
consequence there had been a marked 
increased In the production by the 
same number ot men.

Today Mr. Wetter» will go to Mint» 
end endeavor to speed up production 
in those -fields. The same courue will 
be adopted aa In Nora Soot!» and the 
men will be asked to name their com
mittees to cooperate with the operat
ors to Improve working conditions 
and make them more elBclent.

Asked about the trouble et Sydney, 
Mr Watters raid the coal in question 
belonged to thé Dominion areas but 
the Scotia had n slope, the Floresitlne, 
from which It could he mined, while 
before the Dominion could mine K 
they would have to make a new slope, 
which would tike considerable time. 
The fuel controller had eugeeeted that 
as the need for the coal was urgent, 
the Beotia Company should take out 
the coal and pay the Dominion a cer
tain amount tor doing so. The two 
compati
to an agreement in the matter and It 
wav Just possible the government 
migl-t take a hand and settle It for 
them

MOth Canadian Rifle., reached the in the win- 
scale of post 

discharge pay I» six Instead ot three 
months.

The next meeting will be held on 
December 80th, when-there will be 
the nomination of otficere tor 1S19 
ana the election will be 0(1 January

city from the Weet yesterday.
That the Siberian contingent, or 

tint pert remaining In the Weet will 
not proceed to Roule. I» the belief 
of many ot the members of the unit. 
The townspeople where the unit I» 
stationed have petitioned the mllltery 
authorities to allow thla unit to re
main in their etty tor. the winter 
months atleuat. A meeting between 

militia authorl-

When
them.

by

The Veterans will entertain- 164 
widow» and about 460 children of 
their comrades who have given their 
Uvea for Canada and the Bmplre dur
ing the Christmu season, end a com
mittee wee appointed to wait on the 
Longshoremen at Sand Point next 
Saturday, when they feel assured ot 
a large contribution towards the fund. 
The freight handlers wlU also be catt
ed upon.

The reception will be held on Fri
day, December 87th, and any donations 
will he thankfully received end ac
knowledged by rise secretary. 8. J. 
Faddy, at the Veterans’ Home. The 
Eecaetdry le working bird to make 
thla year's reception greater then that 
ot Inst season, and deserves the as
sistance ot all patriotic, bodies, to help 
make a good Christmu tor the widow» 
and orphan» at the brave Bt. John 
eoldleip who paid the supreme sncrl-

the civic body and the 
Les 'of that centre wa. held on Bun- 
day evening, relative to the request, 
and the result Is not ee yqt known 
here, but It ie hinted that the unit 
will remain tor a time at the western 
city. One draft bas already gone to 
Ruseia.

WERE AT HOME
LAST EVENING

I. L end B. Society Entertain
ed in Their Rooms, Union 
Street—Excellent Program 
Carried Through.

had been unable to come
The Irish Literary and Benevolent 

Society held a smoker. In their rooms, 
Unton Street, last evening. The pro 
gramme carried out by the member* 
ot thé club aid some representatives 
of the other fraternal societies of the 
city, was a decided success 

President George Stafford acted as 
chairman, and gave a few remarks at 
the opening ot the evening's smoker 
anil entertainment Referring to the 
work ot the Irish Literary and Bene
volent Society, which as many others 
had suffered a decrease in member
ship owln jr to the absence ot many of 

Lest night den. MacKensie were the lounger members at the front, and
the hoata to Marlborough Lodge, Sous <Jle #t, m“r ?f “* “?IU"
— I rrr. «T flgurae owing to the hand of death,ot England, and right good iris*» they to the other Catholic so-
proved, wee the verdict rendered by ettiee in 
those who enjoyed their horaltallty. were ell 
The lodge «nom of the elan. Orange a greeter membership, so that their 
Hall, Germain street, was well fitted respective societies might bo enabled 
with men from the two societies end Ie cnrry on'the work before them, and 
Ireland, the third member ot toe urged all (Mthollc young,men of the 
"Trinity that raies the seas," wee re- city to link themselves up with-some 
presented by Judge Ritchie ot St Pat- society, to enable them to become bet- 
rlcVs Society. ter, phyaleatty and morally. He stated

Joseph Murdoch, -hiet ot the clan, that the I. L. A B. Society had map- 
presided, end on the platform 
vested with Mm T.'B. Carter, supreme 
vice or the S. O. E., Judge Ritchie end 
other». A splendid programme of 
songs, readings, musical «election, 
and hnmorrua stories made the even
ing paea aU Ion quickly. At the close 
of the programme refreshments con
sisting ot cake and coffee were serv-

The programme was as follow»;
S.;.'—F J. Punter.
Address—T. H. Carter, 

vice-president 8. O. B.

CHILDREN’S HOME

Little Folk Under Direction of 
Matron Presented Enjoyable 
Programme Last Evening.

SONS OF ENGLAND
WERE THE GUESTS

Clan Mackenzie Were Hosts 
Last Evening — Excellent 
Program Greatly Enjoyed. There wea a 'very enjoyable enter

tainment In the -Children’s Home, 68 
Garden street, last night Mora than 
fifty ladles and gentlemen were pres
ent and showed by their frequent ap
plause how much they enjoyed the 
programme. Mrs. Peatman, the ma
tron of the Children‘a Aid, presided at 
the piano. Mies Poole, the aaaletant 
matron, was dlrectreae. The play of 
Cinderella wea presented. The names 
of those who took part Vere ea fol
low»: Prince Charming, Francis
Wood; Cinderella, M. B. Poole; Cin
derella's etoters, Marian Wood and Vio
let Wallace; Fairy Godmother, Johnny 
Wood; Herald, Douglas Monttord; 
Lord Chancellor. Gordon Wright; Mia* 
Tabby, Nellie Philips; -Mr*. Timothy 
Moonstone, Johnny Wood; Bseea, Ad
lan Dude and Lester Knox.

In addition to the play there was 
a flower hoop drill and patriotic chor- 

The training of the children 
for the entertainment was attended to 
by the matron and her aaaletant and 
the maimer in which the children play- 

smoker last evening, apd each repre- eti their several parta reflected great 
•entatlve delighted the gathering with credit on their effort».
excellent addressee. -----------1 •

Some of the features of the even
ing were the presentation of a silver 
cup to William Monahan for excellen- 
eg hi the 1918 pool tournament, he 
capturing the premium over a large 
number of close competitors. The 
piano solo of Mr. Ottoman, who io 
totally blind, Was excellent, and he 

forced to encore again and again.
Another feature of the entertainment 
WM the Harmony Quartette of the 8t.
Peter's T.M.A.

Following Is the programme:
Addrtee—President Stafford.
Plano Solo—M. O'Hara. ,
Reading—Owen HUL

the city, he added mat they 
making special appeals for

ped out a course which would direct 
its winter activities, and among these 
were pool, card, and domino 'onrnn- 
mente. Concluding, he fcdded that 
they were making a drive for new 
member! also, and already were meet
ing with significant succès».

Al! the other Osthollc societies oS 
the city wera represented at thé

were

Ld

WILLIE'S STRONG POINT.
It wee In a neighborhood night

to—■:
Address--Judge lUtohde, St Pat-

rick'* Society.
Solo—Jamus Laid law.

So
The faithful teacher was trying to 

find out the ambition ot her boys.
With this end in view «toe asked each 
to toll her the one thing the* he couldAddress—A B. Lawrenson, district I

deputy 8. O E.
Reading—Steve Matthews.
Solo—Mr. Parker.
Humorous story-^dapL R. C. Brown,

do bee*. The first boy when appeal-
great on sawing•d to said he ■■ 

wood; the next was great on lifting; 
another on "raueellng,1 ae he put K. 
Willke’e strong point however, was 
not one of “brute tores," bet along in
tellectual (?) tines, tor hie mother 
had toM him he could read hie own 
welting better than, any one else 
could"

The praiseworthiness of each un ac
complishment to somewhat open

„ Plcold solo—Mr. Davidson.
¥ Duet—Mosers. Collins end Plummer.

Dudley 8: RobUllard acted as accom
panist for the evening-

FULL CARGOES
FOR ST. JOHNS

Two Schooners Have Cleared 
for Newfoundland With 
Cargoes of Flour and Rolled 
Osto Valued et 1113,936.

Address—John OTtegaa, represent
ing the Y.M.C.I.

St Peter’s T.M.A. Quartette. 
Messrs. Moore. Moore, O’DonnelLjuid

to
enspiekin. 

There 1 question, however, aa 
to our etrong point Just now. It to 
“Chrietmae boxes.” That to one thing, 
which to
ran do better’n anybody elae." Take 
our haadkerchlet stock, for instance, 
handle* ot these dainty KGenchleBs at 
very Utile mnoey/loU of dainty Neck
wear, Handbags. Toilet Seta, up to 
Maribout Caffes end aitiffb. Just so 
with Blouses end Dread lengths at Silk 
or Woodens. Everything from u 
Baby's Jacket t#a rosy Wool Blanket 
Oureetsofftora begin at 836.00 up to 
6100.». Our For Coats ^well, they 
muet be

is no
Piano Selection—-Mr. G ran nan. 
Address—J: U. Haggerty, reffreaent- 

Ini. SL Peter’s T.M.A.
Solo—'Michael Howard.
Address—Jae. McAndiews, repre-

Willie's language “we

searing A. O. H.
teflon of the Pool trophy to 

Wylo!tn Soto^Pto. Bowes of the De-The schooner Miriam H. cleared yes
terday tor Bt Jowa, iNAd., with a toll 
cargo of floor and rolled eala. fie Law. 
rseee Flour Mills Co. chips 2,14» bar 
rale, while the Quaker Oct» Company 
chipa 1.600 kegs end 1.081 bales of 
oati. The total vaine of the cargo la 
863,964.

On November 37th the schooner 
Samnd Oourtney cleared for St. John's 
with a similar cargo frasa tile same 
shippers and it consisted of 400 begs 
of peas, 11*7 barrels of floor, 400 bags, 
1 bales, 1,000 kegs and 1JMS bar
rel. of rolled oats with a total value 
of 844,880. The Courtney also took e 
large quantity of eti.

. . ..... . ....mra.i I
OPEN EVENINGS.

F. W. Denial * Company', store 
wdl be op* «very.

Solo—Edmund Barry 
Solo, selected—Arthur Howard. 
God Save the King. *
It Is announced that the t L. * B to be fuMy appreciated. 

Gifts tor ati kinds ot people, with
Store irSfSStot-W.

are staging a play by amateur 
actors, entitled "Within the Lew," 4* 
the Opera House pn Thursday even 
lag the sixteenth of January next.

all

The Store with «he Christina» Spirit.
A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION.

Why net rira him a twelve months' MAGEE’S STORE OFEN EVENINGS. 
D. Magee’s Store, Ltd., announce 

and that in order to better raalet their 
all get good, healthy many friends In the selection ot

membership ticket tor the Tdd.C-A.»
Boy» Tonne Men, 

Proferaloari Men 
Twercatlon there.

. *
ful Chrietmae gins, beginning Decern- 
Her 18.. their store will be open every

Commencing Wednesday, the 18th. 
MQR«bbtoS»o»Oo. Ltd, 60 Kin I

'MSB£BFB
Christmas.

no^gh.,8».

\
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Here Are SOME SPECIALS
FROM OUR LINEN SECTION.

New Evening and Sam- 
Evening Dresse* for Misses 
Have Just ArrivedSpecial Bargains In attractive Day 

Slips—Neatly embroidered, open at 
both ends; some scalloped, others 
hemstitched. Saje price» 81.06 and 
IL7S.

Embroidered Pillow Caaea—Ordin
ary shape and else, hemstitched, scal
loped. or with Mexican drawn-work, 
8L66 to IfcOO pair.

Table Beta—Combating of cloth end 
doaen Napkins to match. A variety 
ot design» in all standard sixes. 

Damask Hack Towels to meet ell

•w
Youthful models In style» to plweer 

the young lady not quite throngh
school.
Georgette Crepe, flat in and Crepe de 
Chine, plain or wttti artistic over- 
draperies of Tulle.

New neck end sleeve styles era be
ing shown. Straight panel effect» era 
Stitt very popular end strong tendon! 
dee toward narrower .and longer 
ekirts. The colore are «dor, ptnkk 
mats», Nile, gold, white, yellow an* 
black.

The material» are meetly

i

requirements
Terry Bath Towel», with colored 

bordera of pink, blue, lavender, geld, 
etc., 76c. upward.

Bed Spread» In single or double 
sise», cotton end linen embroidered. 
Marseille», and ordinary Crochet
make».
Many Other Practical Linen Gifts Are 

Here for Your Selection.______

ICoetume Section, 2nd Floor)

Special Display ef
MEN’S NECKWEAR

Very special price 36c.—Mes'a Var
nishing Department, ground floor.

1
!

•wS Vw KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-

E

* ■f
’

i IRZtWL 5m.*

STORS8 OPEN AT «.30 A.M. CLOSE AT 4 P.M. SATURDAY. 10 F.M.

Christmas Suggestions-----
of interest to everybody contemplating the purchasing of

l
, sensible Christmas gifts

EXTRAORDINARY SHOWING OF EXQUISITE BLOUSES -
Beautiful "Crape de Chine, Oeorjette Crepe. Jap Silk and Voile Medele In the Beet Liked Style» ef the Hour.

Interesting designs in.every type of Blouse. There are semi-tailored styles with tucked fronts, end 
more elaborate patterns, hemstitching and other distinguishing touches. The new collar styles are delight
ful, featuring large aailor styles stoles, round eoRarless necks and other novel feature». The range of 
colora Is large and includes Taupe, Nary, African Brown, Purple, Sand, Pink, Rose, Malae, White, Black 
and others prices from $4.76 to $20.00.

JAP SILK BLOUSQ8 are serviceable and very moderately priced. An endless variety of these to? 
choose from In all the session's latest modes. Prices ranging from $3.00 to $7.00.

SMART STRIPED SILK BLOUSES In crepe de chine, Jap, or Pcngee, splendid for wearing with win
ter costumes, pricee from $1.76 to $8.26. (Blouse Section, 2nd Ftoor.)

*

■
hr!-(“ y» EJbonML™
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$72.80
M*il orders containing ce* shipped 
day as received.
Seed list of records you prefer.

Phonograph Deportment

W. It THORNE sr CO., LTD.
St. Seem. N. e.

Market

Gel the Christmas Spirt
I

IT’S GIVE—Bui give only useful things.
, For your mull gift demand»

A -STETSON” HAT 
A PAIR OF GLOVES 
A SILK UMBRKLLA 

A CAP
- Then ef oourea the more eeetly but fully guarantee* sifts 

—-Reliable Fur».- They are worthy ef all we eay ef them.

i RAINCOATS ' TRAVELING
BAOS

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTQ.
àver Since 1666.

63 King Street, St* John, N. B.
I
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